Video Visitation
In an effort to keep inmates housed inside the Natrona County Detention Center in touch with friends and family, video
visitation will be offered. Video visits are maintained and operated by Securus, an off sight vender whom is solely responsible
for this service. All video visits will be no more than twenty minutes in length. Prior to scheduling a video visit, ensure you
coordinate the time with the inmate. Video visits are conducted only during times when the inmates are out of their rooms.
Inmates housed in the detention center have access to their schedule and can inform you when they will be available to receive
a video visit. The Natrona County Detention Center is offering two options for you to obtain video visits:
1.

Off-site Video visitation
You may schedule a visit from any camera equipped computer, tablet or mobile device. There is no limitations to
the number of off sight visits you can schedule per week. Off sight video visiting does have a fee of $8.99, for up
to twenty minutes. This fee is paid to Securus for providing the Natrona County Sheriff’s Office with this service.

2.

On-site video visitation
You may also schedule an on sight video visit utilizing one of the kiosks provided in our lobby at the Natrona
County Detention Center. On sight video visits are limited to two per week, allowing everyone an opportunity to
utilize this option. There is no fee associated from utilizing the on sight video visitation option.

Before conducting a video visit please review all rules and policies regarding video visits. Violations of the rules and policies
from either party, can result in sanctions of future video visits. To schedule a video visit please go to
www.videovisitanywhere.com.

E messaging
The Natrona County Detention Center through Securus is now offering E messaging between yourself and Inmates inside the
detention center. Written messages can be sent to an inmate throughwww.videovisitanywhere.com. The inmate can also send
written messages back to friends and family through this service. There is a fee of $ 0.50 per E message sent. This fee is paid to
Securus for providing the Natrona County Sheriff’s Office with this service.

